
School Council - Monday, March 18, 2019 
 
Attendees: Robin Keith-Hoffman, Lisa Doering, Beth Greenfield, Gina Xintavelonis, Laurie 
Kaczmarczyk, Lindsay Wideman, Darcy Studer (regrets: Carly Moore, Krista Chapell, Kelly 
Crawford) 
 
Previous Minutes: 
Amend amount 
Voted OK on past minutes; seconded by Darcy 
 
Principal’s Report: 
Jester’s in last staff meeting—math games approved 
$794 - HST-- reclaimed by council 
-games appropriate for play by all 
-coding workshop 
-LIVE FREE raised $250; it all comes back to the school 
-bus patrol: retraining done by Michelle 
-Linamar trips: March 26: Grades 2/3 and 3/4 
-April 4th:  Skills Canada/ Gr. 6 (8-10 students); competition in Centre Wellington 
-PD Day April 5 - UnLearn - Positive Change Seminar 
-April Event: PIC event/ anyone on council can go 
-Mental Health day March 23: Nancy Fischer will be supervising 
 
Treasurer’s Report (Darcy Studer) 
 
-cash flow: Fundscript is higher than thought 
-garbage bags totalled 
-movie night expenses covered 
-waiting to pay honey 
 
-expenses on hot dog and grilled cheese still not done 
-teachers still need to spend their classroom money. Money will stay in the account if not spent 
by March 31st; cc. Mardi 
 
-still have to remove math games expense, and number lines as well needs to go in as 
purchased 
 

New Business 
-BBQ (May 29)  
-motion to approved $500 BBQ budget 
-Darcy seconded 
-email for vote 
 
Dates for next fundraiser-garbage bags 
-save and stock-end of May until June 
-May 27th -- June 6th order 
-next one to be expected in the next school school year in October 
-electronic co-ordination of both dates (done by Robin); add sales to family and friends 
 



Next movie night 
-floor movie night for this year 
-email for free movie next year instead (Kelly or Darcy) 
 
Mabels Labels Fundraiser 
-insert information in new JK folder (Lindsay) 
-re: Sandra (Gina) 
-flyers for the rest of school (Lindsay) 
More information by Lindsay (next meeting) 
-online notification of Mabels Labels 
 
Mental Health Day 

1. Gym first -- students in 4 groups (Lisa chairs secured) 
2. Friday @ 3:30-- chairs set up at front of gym, mats set up at the back for yoga 

 
1. yoga/mindfulness (gym) 
2. Emotional identity (classroom) 
3. Hot and cold thoughts (classroom) 
4. Fight or flight (library) 

 
Resource table as well for parents (Paula) 
Each station is 15 minutes 
Therapist and psychologist at all stations 
Refreshments and snacks available 
RSVP between 60-70 people (10% extra allowance) 
Back-up funds available (Lisa) 
 
Paula to set up computer beforehand to make sure 
 
February movie: $157 made, $77 expense 
-no chocolate bars for future nights 
-extra candy: give to grade 6 to sell 
-vacuum pack extras 
 
-fundraiser ideas for next year (in JK packages) 
 
Staff Appreciation Lunch 
-next month’s agenda 
-calendar to see staff availability 
-volunteers (pot luck) 
-teacher allergies? 
- confirm a date in May/June 
 
Adjournment 
 


